FOR LEASE

FULLY REFURBISHED OFFICE WITH FLEXIBLE LEASE TERMS
16 Anella Avenue, CASTLE HILL 2154
Location:
The Property is conveniently located within walking distance of Showground Metro
Station, in the popular commercial business hub of Castle Hill, just off Victoria Ave,
Windsor Rd, Showground Road with easy access to the M2 and M7 Motorways.

Premises:

Unit 2

Area m2:

500

Rate m2:

Contact Agent Gross
Description:
GJS Property is proud to present to the market a comfortable, fresh, open-plan
environment with plenty of natural lighting.

Rental PA:
Availability:

Now

Parking:

Ample Onsite Parking

NABERS:

N/A

* All figures are exclusive of GST
Contact:
Tim Paxton
0432 760 274
tim@gjsproperty.com.au
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The added bonus is that the office has been fully refurbished with brand new
everything! - Including carpet, kitchenette, ducted air-conditioning, amenities, and
LED lighting.
Ample parking is included in the rental. Enjoy being the first tenant to utilize this
fully refurbished space with flexible lease terms on offer and a motivated lessor,
ready to do a deal.
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IMPORTANT: The Information contained within this listing has been obtained from sources believed reliable. Notwithstanding, GJS Property has not verified the information contained herein and makes no guarantee, warranty or representation (express or implied) about
the information contained herein. Subject to any unexcludable legislative provisions and to the full extent permitted by GJS Property accepts no responsibility or liability (including in negligence) for the information contained herein. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or
estimates used are for example only and do not represent the current or future performance of the property. You and your advisors should conduct a careful, independent investigation of the property to determine to your satisfaction the suitability of the property for your
needs. For terms of our Privacy policy please refer to the following website wwwgjsproperty.com.au.

